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--;. SI': tionsfromthescour ofwar"and"to values and secondlymany are the roadshalfdressed(whichis common

J

NIIZA hahKakakhel reaffirm faith in fundamental human same in other cultures. These are the dress known to her) in windy and
rights, in the dignity and worth of result of the human experiences pop- frosty night by herself.This has been.

T
he prevalent human rights human person". The later sentence of ulatingthis part ofthe worldhavingin- the norm here and non-conformity
conceptsare thoughttQbe the the Charter became the bedrock of fluenced human thinking greatly for would sound weird raising eyebrows

t.

reflectionsof the Westerncul- subsequent development of human centuries. The factors influencingthe among membersof society.
tures and have no room for rights lawand has invariablyremained evolution of these norms and values Theaimof humanrightsprotection

. applicationin the.non-western world the starting point of human rights in- might be different than in other re- regime is not to show the ascendancy- theAsiancultures in generai,and Is- struments. The International Bill of gions but they were human experi- of one culture over the other. This
Jamiein specific.Yes,it looksthat way. Human Rights,European Convention ences undergone by human beings. would be taking cynic and fallacious
Thehumanrights lawrather the entire of HumanRights1951,AmericanCon- Human rights formulations are the view of human rights movement.The

r intemationallaw suffers from serious vention on Human Rights 1969 and bottom lines for the treatment of aim is to afford protective shield
inherentWesternbias. Europesawthe African Charter on Human and Peo- human beings in various spheres of against inhuman treatment and up-
barbarityand inhumantreatment dur- pIe's Rights 1981 are juSt to mention life, particularlyvis-+-visstate and in- holding human dignity, the purpose

. ingWorldWarsopeningthe eyesof its few instances. If UN Charter and dividual'srelationship.feople in other ey.erycivilised nation claim to aspire
~ politicalleadership to human dignity UDHRare taken the starting point of regions may have the same bottom for. To realisethe aim, the Universal-

and worth, givingbirth to the human modem movement of promotion and lines for the treatment of human per- ists must comprehend cultural diver-
~ rightslaw.Manyhumanrightsschol- protection of human rights, many sons. sitythe worldis composedof.If the

ars sharethis view.Moreor less all countriesofAsiaandAiI'icahavenodi- soundculturalvaluesof differingcul-
human rights instruments further reetcontributiontotheformulationof D

ignity of human person and tures are not incorporated into humaI\
point towards confIrmation of this these documents for many were still free and fullconsent of woman rights concepts and tolerated, the dis-
view.This reflects that human rights coloniesof WesternNations. to marriage in Islamiclaw and sentingvoiceswillbe sounding louder
law is mainly post-WorldWar 11phe- Bynowit is clearthat humanrights human rights law are the two cases in than before branding human rights as
nomenaof Westernhue. lawcarriesWesternbias withinit. This point. At the same time human rights 'cultural imperialism' and 'imported

H Charlesworthand C Chinkincon- being the case, shouldallnon-Western regimes must bear in mind the West- commodity'. On the other hand, the
tend in 'TIw Baundaries of InterruL- cultures discard human rights lawbe- em cultural bias of huml}firights law upholdersof culturalvaluesand norms
tiorwlLaw: TIwFeminist Analysis': cause of its Western originand philo- and allowroom for the sound and hu- must see the common element of 'hu-
"Modernhumanrights lawderivespri- sophical foundation? Should human mane norms and traditicns of other manness' of human rights and should
marily from. Western philosophical rights protection regimes pursue cultures to stay in plac~. Displacing not dismiss the whole regime as pro-
thoughts."Further they maintain:"Of hardly their policy of implementation them wouldbe overlookiRgthe partic- paganda of the Westerodingdomestic
particular significancein its develop- of these valuesand normsto alienand ularities of other cultures resulting in cultural values and norms. OtherwiSe
ment have been the valuesof Judaeo- resistant cultures?I am of the opinion severeresistancefrustratingthe aimof sufferings of human persons will per-
Christianmorality,natura1law princi- that both are extreme standpoints and the humanrightsmovement.Everyre- sist amid the raging debate between

.pIes and political theories associated the answer lies somewhere between gion has culture different than other the opposing sides. To strike balance

~ withthe rationalismof the French and the two extremes. AllWestern norms informedby its specific~graphy and between the two extreme vi,ews,a de-
. Americanrevolutions."The major the- and values, being result and creation topography giving birth to singular marcatingline must be drawnto sever

ories influencing the evolution of of human behaviourover the ages, are habits, customs and~. .. affecting and distinguish human from cultural,
humanrights lawincludeJohn Locke's not strange to all other cultures.in its in turn formulations' regulating that is divorcinguniversalfromthe do-
social contract and natura1rights the- entirety. Many of them overlap with h~an treatmel!t and I aviour.The mestic.Resolutionlieson agreement
ories,Montesquieu'stheoryof the sep- other culturalvaluesand traditions.As r~m3.rkableinstance is the treatment on what is human that should tolerate
aration of powersbetweenlegislature, H Charlesworthand C Chin}<inargue: of woman across t:te re .ons and cul. cultural differences, evolving diversi- ,

executiveandjudiciaryand Rousseau's "Althoughit also has some resonance tures thereof. fled human rights protection regime
theory of the sovereignty of the peo- in other culturaltraditions." Awomanin Af . must hide betterprotectingdignityof humanper-
pie. Hence, it would be unwise to dis- her head andface behinpthe veilsince son.

The Charter of the UnitedNations, card human rights law because it is a her culture dictates so and non-con-
a foundational treaty of huge signifi- Western conception. It would be de- formityleadsto repr°atp:,punishment

Icancewhichcame into existenceat the priving other nations from the sense and in some cases vj~~entreaction
,close of World War II, states in the and wisdom accumulated over cen- from familyand socie~JBut in United
'Preamble "to save succeedinggenera- turies underpinning these norms and Kingdomwomen are roaming on the
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